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Trail Asks Students to Elect
On Basis of Issues not Politics

I

REVIE,WER FINDS
··auRv THE DEAD.
DARING DRAMA

~Editorial)

'.I'bis year's student body elections, which will be helcl starting
Monday, March 27, from all ])re-election data' look to be an especially
interesting affair. M!ore students are expected to run Jlor the various
offices than in any recent year.
One o·f t tte most tt·agic outcomes of any College of P~get
Souucl election of tbis type ·i s that the school bl·oo.lrs down into
as :tnaJny differellt blocs or cl:iqnes as theve al'e ca.u di<lates, lililld
the alil.-scbool election becomes a d0gfight rfor the places of llo·wer
by the :a:x·a,ternities, sororities and activities 11ep1•estmted.
'ii'he Trail last yea1· attempted,.ljl. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -successfully we hope, to place the
election 011 the basis of issues and
not gronp allegiance. The same ASCPS Elect March 27
endeavor will J)e a~tempted this
Prlmary elections for officers
year. In the nex t issue 'o.f your of the student lJody association
Trail the platforms of every can- of the College o:C Puget Soulld
dida,te rurnning for office will be will be held on Monday and
publisl1ed. on the front pa,ge. In ~l:'ttesday, March 2 7 and 2 8, as
order to distinguish this from a decided by Central Board at its
cut and dried campaign speech, meeting Monday, Marcll 6.
each of the nominees wil'l be re- FiMl elections will be held
quested to state their pla-tfotms- 'l'hursclay, March 30.
the ideas fot· which they will vote
Non:ri.na.ti.ons a.t•e maile by
for iu the Central Eoarcl-,..on tlH~
following issues which, judging petition, ea.ch na.me to be acfrom the response of Trail staff ,compllillied by the xutmes of ten
and other interested groups' cam·· membet·s of the student body.
Petitions lrttlSt be iiJ1 th.e bands
paigns, seem to be the issue whicl~
are uppermost in the student af the Central B0a•t'd by F1iua.y,
!\'Iavell 17th..
mind:

Dr.ama In Moving; Stage
Effects Are Unusual
By Sony111 Lo:ftness
It is a dif!Cicult thing, to say

the least, to find a )Jlay in ;vhich
the settings, co$tumes, the acting,
script, sound e.ffects, the lighting,
timing, and the general e:ffect are
so coherent that it conveys emotion. Then, I)Jnd aoly then, is it a.
worlt of art, a true drama.
"Bury the Dead" is a daring exHere we see College of Fnget E\ound geology students and a nine- perilnent on the legitimate stage.
potuJd tneteol'ite, l'Ocently pnrcllasefl from a '.£acoma t•esident, who It is powe1·ful, and it is challengwas usil1g this valuable sr>ecimen as a doot·stopt Comv0sedl o:ij pla.ti- ing. The very air is charged with
n~un, nicltel1:t~ndi h·on, it is pt•oba.bly a ft•agment of the ·fam.0us Wins- intensity. It has the capacity of
low, Arizona., meteol'lte, according to I'J•ofessoJ' F. A. McMiUan, Jiead moving an audience ill a rising
crescendo to a high pitch or emo(If the Geology d.~pal'rttnent at t he Q@llege of Puget I:!OlUtd.
-J>hoto by (Jolloge of l'ngot Sllltnd N CWti S•~rvlce. tion.
While the discriminating and
inveterate thea.ter-goer hesitates
to accept a. college production as
finished, and is prone to feel that
au attempt to bring about a
By Sonya Lo'ftness
Eight v::ursity debaters will leave sm0oth worlt is almost futile, par'.J:wo of tile six filUI•lists in the this weelt-end .nor Pasadena Col- ticularly as in this case, where the
Metropolitan Opera auditions, to lege to compete in the regional center of interest changes Sl!l often
be beard Sl:lnday at two o'clock 'Pbi Kappa Delta forensic con.test ft·om o11e part of the stage to anfrom the NBC stl:ldios, wi.ll be- ~o be held there. ChaJ:lters flrom other with tbe use of spotlights,
'
1 . \Vhat p1ut should and Clta\
eome members of the Metrol/loU- Washing ton, Oregon, Idaho, Call- one cannot help but feel tbe exASOPS pltty .in the Jll'Osenllation
'
ta.u Opera C,ompany.
The <1Udi- J!o.rnia., Nevada, Utah and Arizana treme effectiveness of starlc blaclt
of Cha.pel progt'ams,
tions have been given a worthy will be represented. Those who and whites, of the complete blacltreception, and tltis last broadcast will attend besides Dr. Battin, o uts, and of the twisted trees
2. 'What shoulcl be the stllltrus
should prove pr i.culariy fine.
of onr athletic 1wogrrun com- '
c0acb, will be Sara Louise :Ooub, etchecil. in red lignting against the
_ ]1\'1' wcpe~.. e:r<
·afyng:, di,e: JHl a Jll.€'.1']'}~,1'!1 t11"'1)V )\If ;~"-1'9}· :.n•fl horizon. 'L'he production sta.1'f of
pm·c<l to the rest of tlie stu• •
copy o:H "Seven:il. ~othic ''rates." as M~wie Gi~strap; Cha1·les Gleiser the Ca,mpus Playc1·aftlers, taking
dent-paid Ll.<ltivitles.
rare and deligb:l 1 111 a com,bination and Stanley Nasl1; Cl:l.a.rles Shire- ~J1e e1'fect of tl:te play as a w:h ole,
The Trail aslts the candidates Doctors Whitacre. Hal~
of subtle humc and fant!il,SY as mal~, James lD0cherty
and have obtained notl.ting rough or
for this support t0 the Student
verson
Be
Guest
you will frnd. This is written by Yoshiteru ·I{awano. Last year at jerkY, but rather a mature, and
body to lteep this election 0ut o.r
!sale Diuesen, the pseudonymn of the national tournament James satisfying thea,trical.
Speakers
the rather 0dious depths of a poTo cite those who give the most
Baroness Blixen of Denmarlt. Per- Docherty and Bo"b Byrd were one
litically-styled election, bttt it also
"Medical Qru·e - Can Every J1aps because our language is fln·- team of ten to l'eceive supel·ior outstanding performances is n@t
aslts the students as a who1e fot'
American Haive It?" will be the eign to the author, H has an un- ranking. Dr. Battin hopes for always easy, but i.t is certain tbat
support in maldng to· .;~ possible.
title of the seca11CL Alumni rrorum usual and extremely inteJtesting gl'eat things from these varsity these five l1ave the most compreWe aslt tbat th., stmlents vote to be he·l d next Wednesday in twl.st for the English reader. Or, teams, as t11e Coil'e ge of J?uget hensive and vivid conception of
on the eandidJl,tes on the basis Jones Hall, at 8: 00 p. m. Dr. if tltat is not in, you might try Sound has always made a good theiJ• parts: James Docherty, Itiohof their mtdiual agreement en Houce J. Whitacre, past presi- het· later book ia the same sty1e, showing in all the :Co1·ensic tourna- al'd Sloat, Gail·th Dicltens, Dorothy
Pa<lfteld a.ud Annabel Mlller.
issue.s.
ments it has ente1·ed.
dent of the Medical Association "Out of Africa."
That is not at 111ll condemning to
and Dr. Cli:liCOl'd Halverson, psyTke collection o£ foreign <lolls
the l'eSt of the play as a '"bole;
chiatrist at the WesLern State Ros- in one of tbe displa;y windows @n
lt is only gi. vi'ng credit where
pi.tal, will give the main ad- downtown St. Helens Avenue is
credit is due. These five know
dresses.
There will l:Je time bt•illu-.nt a.ncl at'l'orWI a J:nscimati:ng
See~nds histrionics not only with an intujI
allewed :Hor question.s and discus- study of authentic a.ncl exotic cosThe Fifth Annual Junior Col- tive sense, but emotionally and
si:on after the t<tllt by the two doc- tnmes.
tors.
A.J·ttU'O :ttu~ittstei n will play a lege 'rournament toolt on an in.- inte1lligently as well.
There .are many bit parts wl:ri.ch
Dr. Marvin SchaJler of tb.e Col- piano concerto, and a number ell· ternational flavor tbi.s year. For
lege of Puget Sound, who i.s chair· titled "Nigl1ts ill the Gardens" the first time teams from !Britisl\ marlt n0tice, such as Dewane LamThe Fliench exhibition which is
with tbe New York Ph!ilhall'll1.o nic Col u.mbia competed, in addition to Ita's voice inflections carrying
· g m
· th e ga11 enes
•
· mU~n of the Fot·um has received at twelve Stmday. Included also
now h ang·m
m
teams from Washington, Oregon such a convincing quality of irony,
Jones Hall is one of the mo~t vaht- lwicle rec0gDition :;ts a leader of is a selection from Alexruncler Bo- a.n d Idaho.
Jurne Peele's be<~~utifu.l use o·£ her
able exhibitions
since the ft.ftieth
.
.
T!go1.· " '.Vhe
'
· discussions of this type, and b.as l'oclin's
Ol>era " Pnnce
'1.'\he College of Puget Sound
(Continued 0n Page 2)
ann'i..,ersary celebtMion last year · been
aslted
by
the
United
States
·
··
NiBC s~•mphony tol(ler the batou toCillt second place in f0t1l' of the
.
,
The pict.ures have been loa,ned by O·f ftce
.
· W a.ltev W.LLL
__,,. play Bt·altms
. 'o:f Ed ucat.1on to lead a . of Bnm()
.~ive divisions of competition. In
owners of private collections a,nd special 'forum at Br0adway High
. 0 M.i
d
·
·
d
t
bt ·
ti
· t
"S;vruphouy m 1 nor" an the men's debate Keru•eth Suflstan
museums and will be displayed m or er o o am ac on PlC ures " . , •
S
h 1l " 0 f Ha; dn
and Bill Melton won eight of
until March 31.
for a sto1:y about such discussions ' Oxfol ~. ymSp ~ !
Y ·
the ten 'l'Otmds o:f debate, bein The Na'tuonal Educational J otlr- Seven o cl.ock atntHla,y .
Tlile radio venlion of "It Hltp- ing tlefeatecl only by Linfield
In ontl o·f the small cases 8/n na1.
1
pened
One
N:ight,"
famed cinema CoTiege, whiCll wOn n:i:ne out of
original Cezanlile water ~ color is
1'he J?anhel!lenic gr0ups of New
producliion
of
fil\r~e years ago, will
te:u.. In men's ex.temp l!Jaut'ence York City u·e sponsoring an essay
shown, ~tnd on the other side is
be bt0l.tdcast at six o'~l0ck Mon- Jlep(let•sou placed second, with
a reproduction of a more finished
contest devoted to a consideraday
with
the
original
stars,
C.JauI?omla
Normand
taking
second
one which gives a chance fo1· c0Jntion 0f the so-called Bill 0.f Rights.
dette
Colbert
a.nd.
Clarlt
Gable,
in the women's division. In ot·a- T)le contest is open to undergradparison. Anything of CGzanne's,
playing the l'Oles.
t.ory Lil•fieldl again tooJt first uates in colleges and universities
in spite of its condition, is valuplace, but lt'.ennetll Sulstan and throughout the country.
able.
1\f.a.l:garita Il.'le wel'e second an.d
Roualt was a wo,r ker in stained
"MEIN KAMPF' SAL.ES
The fh·st l'Jrize will be a trip to
tbit·d respectively in tbat comglass. His drawings and etchings Dear Gpen For'Elm:
the New York World's Fair of
WILL BUY ;FREEDOM
Jletition.
show this in that the li~ht shines
F0ur years ago tl1e present
19 3 9, including transportation to
FOR NAZI REFUGEES
thl·ough tb.em. His "Illustration seLliOl' class stood, a. self-conscioUS;
~tnd from New Yorlt and a one
'
BROADCASTING LINE
for Pel'e Ubu" is from the Col- ready-to-giggle mob, at the ga.tes
weelt's an-expense stay at the
Ey M.al'lc Portet•
TO BE PERMANENT B e e lt m an 'J~ower Hotel, New
lege's own collection.
of the Colot· Post wait'i,ug to be
•
1
In brief, follts, we l'J.ave a copy
Yorlt's Fraternity center, bui1t by
'rhere is a surrealist ]laillting by matriculated by the student body. •
With
tb.e
l:Jroad.cast
of
last
of this much discussed book. 'l~he
number
of
speeohes
which
tlle fraternity women o·f America.
A'fiter
a
Salvador Dali, also some abstracinteresting point 1is this.....-all pro- weelc's Wednesday Chapel profew
of
us
hear(l
or
tru1
l
y
underSecand and third prizes in the
tions by J?a.blo Picasso, one of
gram,
tl1e
students
of
CPS
were
sto0d, two girls dressed in white ceeds from this edition, a Reynal
contest will be cash awards of
whicl:t is an or.t ginal.
introduced
t0
the
new
bl·m~dcast
and
Hitc11cock
transla,tion
of
the
with red emblems on tl').eir sweat~25.00 and $15.00 respectively,
Renoir had foul! paintings ex- ers opened the gates. Two by two original, a:ftter deducting all leg~t.i. ing tine which is to be a permaand an all-expense stay of ene
nent
fixture
at
the
College.
hibited, one an original. 'l'here we entered. We were instructed mate expenses as !approved by the
weelt at the Beelcman •rower, not
RegnJarJl broadcasts will be
are two oils, l:J. lithograph and a to pause momentarily by the Post editorial com,mlttE;e, will be turned
including railroad transportation.
made
every
'Unesdny
a.n.d
Th.ursprint.
over
te
a
fund
jfor
German
rebefore proceeding. In that moThe contest will close @tl. May
da,y fl'Om 2: 30 t<:> 2: 45 Jl· ln·
fl:lgees.
The
irony,
of
co
m·se,
is
Ml'. Melvin Kohler will discuss meot we became censcious of the
Rent for tile Jitte will be paid 15th. Students who are interested
tllat
a
product
of:
Hitler's
labor
is
the paintings on Tuesday afhex·~ silent (was it slightly critical?)
by Mr. Wallnce MacPhe1·son of in entering the contest may secure
being
used
to
help
the
people
he
noon at 2 o'c•l ock in the galleries. gaze 0f the seniors, and juniors,
details from Dr • Jaege1·.
the Federal Bakerry.
is
persecuting.
All students ar.e invited.
(Continued on Page 2)

Debaters LeavinCJ

Current Culture

For Cal. Tourney

wMedical Care'

Is For.um Topic

.

-

· For Wednesclc:ty
wm

Junior Debaters
Win F ourr

French Exhibition

Now In Galleries

Trip to N. Y. Fair
Is Contest Prize
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Senior Explains
Color Tradition

g
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CHffiPUS CURIOS
By William Stewart

"Is there a doctor in the
mntercd as sccond·class matter at tho Post O!flce at Tacoma, Wasblngton, under lbc
As freshmen In 1917 tbe Class ll ouse '?"
Act ot Congress ot March 3, 1879.
of 1920 £ouoded the CPS Color
l:lubscrlpllon price, 75c per .110mester; $1.00 per school year by mall.
To answer that call £or 11elp l1as
B y P hil McElwain
•
Post.
always been K enneth Sulston's
Mor e "big - name" ba n ds: I t
When the College moved from ambitiqn and be hopes Lo be qualMember
seems tlua.t th e interest shown in the J ason Loe site to its perma- ified to d o it within ten years.
Hmt \ Vil(le n.nd Buddy R.oger s ·will nent location, a group of men Sulston is taking a pre-med ics
ftiON EER. I NO.# TACOMA
do mucb in bl.'ing ing mot·c "bjg - movlng in imp ressive pr ocession couvse preparatory Lo his caree l'
~~~~
nu;mc " bands to Ta.cl)mn. Some a.n d f ollowed by t h e racuUy i n o~ k nife-wielding.
F.lDI'l!OltJAL SII1AFF
bunds J:col t hnt Tacoma iSn't sut - their acaderu lc l'Obes ca.ni eel th o
IDd'l t or•ln·ChfOf ................................................................................._.h.............................. J:I.Orb Cl'b :hljl tO
K.enny is a. m au 0 1: m~my tvb tli News Ed itor ................................................................................................................... E Jonnor ltobleon l'iciont.ly inter ested to w anant Col or P ost fro m Sm:u,guo streeL
Sootoly lDdl tor ........
Marclu. w OOtlS
tles. His chief hobby a:t t h e moBpot·Ls 1Ddttor............................................................................................. 40..................
Hob Myers ntoro a ppeat·a nccs , axul h en ce p1~ss to where il. now sl.a,ncls.
ment is dr amatics. Fie appears rts
Roportors .. ....... ........ ... .. ......... ......
Madt Porter, Rosnllo Slc~Jcr, Betty 'rhrnlla, ns llJ) 11.$ i n the pu.st. However , if
The four i nsct'iptions of lhe a corpse in "But·y the Dead,"
Fro.nlt Walters, B lll Dlcltson, Scqpp Mitchell, Vera Healy, Sonya Loflneuu, Dorothy
Howard, Fra.n lt Lowthe1·, lDdllh Mae Hammond, Muriel Woods, Phil MclDlwnln, Sill tho JlCople k eep up the inter·cst
four sides or the Posl. Loll about which opens tonight in Jones Ha.U.
Stewart.
they have now, it will not be l on g the four beglnnlnga of the College.
Sulston has a yen Cor travel,
BUSINESS STAFF
befOJ·c
T
ncorruL
will
b
e
classed
Once
upon
n.
j
ime
1t
rh•al
MM ngcr .......................................... -·---............................................ __ ........... _. ... .. . .. .Tobn Polio S
also. Two visits to Doston ancl
Advertlelng Mo.nager................................................................ .. .. .. ......... Sherman Jooall mno ng th o r est as a leading city
!-!Ollool's ten.m t.t·icd to st eal the one to San Francisco last summer
Advertising Stnct .............-... ............... ......... ......... .
Mark Porter, Lorr~tlno Alhorts
l!lxchangee........ .. ............. ...
.... ......
... -~ .....Lois Floydslead, Genevieve Hicks f<)l' len.!l ing orch estras.
l ' o s t.. It. i -; ~t.and in ~ out back at·e his latest journeys. When
n ow almost. stt.wed t hrou gh .
oOo
FACULTY ADVISEB.-A. Dougla& Rug b
transportation is not. al hand, he
'rile large, flat stone on the
P er son alit ies : Phil Hal·t·is . . .
rreq uently travels via the thumb
born in L inton , Indillna, 34 ycm·s campus at Warner street was route, often as far as Spolmne.
•
rtgo. . . . Attended miliuu;v acad - placed tllere at some expense and
Of intet·cst to mus ic l ovet•s is
cm;r, s tudic tl law, played J:ootb nll sacririce, on the day this cam pus
K enny's pianistic nbilit:\' · Som eu.nd dl'liD'ls . . .. Legttl vol::m1es dis- was dcdicalNl, as a base for the
times h e t an gles with the s li(k
CtU"dc d l'or or chcstl·a wo l·I;:. . . . Color rosl and ultimately the
t rombon e, but, j udg ing i'a·om the
Pla..~·s a b ig }JI\.l't on Jack Benny's Alumni Shrine.
blue notes tlw.t <lrip f rom his
Because, whell completed, it
,JOliO Jli'Og t'UUl.
instt'lnnen t, 1Hl mnmlJ ~r comes
wil l conta.in mater ial from all the
oOo
out second best. Sulston t·onn<lH
buildings wh ich have housed the
Otlditlos: Eddl.e de Lange, bandout his musi<lu.l t a.len ts wit h a
College ol! Pugel Sound, tl'l.is strucJeA.det· on Phil Balcer 's show, used
little dabbling i n voice .
Lu r H w ill become an A lumni S hrine
l.o ctou bl e for R.egimtld Denny in
At pr esent K enny operates a
in mor e than n a.me. 1L is to be
til e films. . . • Y 0 1! may interested
tel etype mu.cl1i1te .for Hte local
guanlecl
hy
1ocl1erL
w
r
ought-iron
to ltuow Lh at A lice F aye authored
bran ch of. the Associa ted Press.
• gates .
t.he curren tly popular " I l? romiso
Sulston repons bhu.t ho j ust loves
H lte t.ch(~!L pln.nN foa· the Sln·ilae
IO<llt ur'H N uf,G--Hocmut or It Aeries of artit•lea on current' t mulonc•hlH In mod·
You." . . . JJ'or yo u waltz Iover·s,
to get up at 12 o'cLoclt ave ry n ight,
orn hiHtory, nccorll lng ICI n. N . L ol<l<t•n's lnterprotut.ton o.t 01ern.
that
Is t.o b o aa·e .fm;t. a t. th o l e l't
" r-itll,e Sir Elcho" has thal appealbut it's all done in the name of
of
t
he
([OOI' in Dt·. 'l'odcl's ou t.c•·
(IJ.MPTY Dl1lSI(S . . .
ing lilt. . . . Watch "Heaven Can
o l'l'ice right n ow wher·o yon mu.y education.
One or tho imporlan t evidences of the decline or twentieth cen- Wait"-il's shooling high. . . .
The debate team claiLus a large
see them by ,jul'lt taking t he
tury civllizalion is that of decreasing population in Western nations. 'I'he new, improved lyrics to "My
part of Kenny's time and talents
tt·ouble to s top in and loolc.
... Stuart Chase in lhe l•'ebruary issue of T h e Atl a n ti<' Monthly points Heart Belongs to Daddy" were
He bas won several second places
Individual
students
may
be
out the fact that "our population curve, after 300 years of unpre- written by Jack Lawrence - not
honored in the future having their in oratory and debate at the tourcedented rise, is now rapidly leveling off" and lbat the birth rate anrl Cole Porter . . . . You can hear
quadmnl penants flown over the naments held within the last few
number of school childJ·en is falling, while the death rate is also "When My Dr"amboat Comes
Shrine, if so voted by the student months.
decreasing. . . . This means, he says, that "the number of young- Homo" by listet..ing to "We've
body. The higl1est honor possible
If, in the next few years, any
sters under 19 will fall from 48 million in 1930 to 28 million in Come a Long Way Together";
Cor a member of the College w il l or you readers need an appendix
1980. Oldsters ovet· 65 will increase from 6.6 million in 19~0 to 22 both are similar.' . . . There's a
be to have h i s penant flown fr om removed, gall stones extracted, or
million in 1980." . . It will be, by and large, a wo1'1d of mature anrl new song out called "Eileen"
the central College flag-pole by stomac11 probed for that missing
old people. . . .
which sounds tor much lilte "Anrecomrncnda.l.ion o£ facu lty and diamond ring, call up Dr. Sulston.
ua.hrlle,"
w
hich
tmds
too
much
.A cursory g lance over the population figures in the L (•.aguo ol'
st u denl.s.
Reasonable r ates to r ollege men
,.
''TOI:!'lo".. 'l'""'
tJ.
Nat.ioJIM St.~t.t>~ (.i u•J Y•:u.riJOQJ{ wr tl 1e yea.1· 193t-d8 will reveal, lo 1m "I·'·
By reason of the Col oe 'Post tr a- and w omen, and all other unforextent, th e truth of th is proph ecy.. .. Observing t he n u mber ol: bi 1·t.hs t.o "Romance RUl a in th e Family" dition, every al n m nns, as long as tunates.
in t h e Jtey We10t.om nations .f.or the period 1932-36, 37, we fl.n d Lhese are t h e best o.l! t lw curre nt seas011 . the r ltua.l ln.Rts, w ill he ahl e to
fa.cts. . . . In 1932 t h e birth population in the United Shn.l.es wn.s
lt.oow t h at l'to is perHona.ll y r epre2,071, 0 4.2, i n 1, !1 34 it was 2,1.67,6 36, ~tn.cl in l !l iHi, 2,144,790; in
aen te<l by a claRA ot' his ewn qua<lFrance, 722,371 in il932, ~tnd 61(),863 in 1937; in 1taly, B90,!J95 .In
nL;nt ttc1.lve on t he ca.nttms. After
1!132, a nd 084,890 ln 1!137, and i rl the United Kingdom, 730,07!1 in
(Continued f t•om P age 1,
America's Favori te Son
nHtl.ri cnl a l.ion by t.he Co 11 e g e,
1!)82, and 724.,078 in 1937 . . . . '!'he exception is Gen mtny, whoso
at His Bestl
and sophomores. A t the opposite ever yone .inithtLed by l he studenL
ph enomemtl bil' lh lncrease of 993,126 in J 932 to 1,275,212 Jn 1 !l37
MICKEY ROONEY
gal.e two more girls in wh ite with body at llle Col Ol' Post is recogIn Mark Twai n's
is due rather lo artlCLcial than to natur al causes.. . .
n
ized
as
a
potential
member
of
the
t·ed emblems pinned yellow ribThe Adve nt ures of
Why are these llgu res significant? . .. Why do they cast :t por- bons, the science quadrant color, Al umn i Association.
"HUCKLEBERRY
tending shadow upon the Things to Come? . . . Because they at·e on oacll or us. Then we found
FINN"
almost unpt·ecedenled in modern h istory. . . . Populaliou the world someone to stand by and turned,
- n tlth"Bury the Dead" Review
'
over, heretofore, has been increasing rapi dly. . . . Only fifty years in the impressive
silence, to watch
Walter Connolly
(Contin ued from Page 1)
ago boolts were wri t.ten about the dangers that might be were popu- thE> rest or the class come through.
William Frawley
hands, the artistic composition of
- l'J \1&-lation to grow too largo for our planet to support it . . . . When the F.ver since we have been watching
mass groups or ligures, and the
19 30 census reports came in, however, the perspective changed . . . . classes matriculate by the Color
Glenda Farrell
creative energies or the cast as a
For some unaccountable reason population was falling, or rather, Post.
Barton MacLane
whole in the mounting hysteria of
- lnleveling of£. . . . In 1 !l S4 Lorimer and Osborne (D~'ntunics of P opuNow that we are almost ready the play.
"TORCHY BLANE IN
lation) were able to write, "Population growth in the United Slates.
lo leave. it is good to lmow that
'rhe :-;(•a·lpt , o f com 'l'c, is t·emru·kCHINATOWN"
as in ot11er industrial nations, is gradually slowing down" and "The
there will always be a class here nbh-\ and, beyond ~~ doubt,, t ho Jli'O decrease in the number or young children in the United SLates shows
representing us-good to ltnow dnct.ion o l' "Unr y tho Dcn.d " b y tlae
that population incre:tse in this country is falling orl:."
i.ha.t there will be an A lumni On.mpn~ l•ln;yca•a.Ctot·s to night and
Declining population, it is tru e, does not necessarily imply declin- Shrine in wl1ich we may a lways .omc~r·r·ow uigh t m ol'i(.'4 11. fino re"Sure , It's a Gamble. We C an
ing civilization or society. . . . Pessimist s of t oday will st.rilce a simi- have a. part.
Lose Only Once"
(lept.lon.
lar pose, 11owever, to that once ass umed by t h.e optimists anrl n.la rmAlice Faye
W esla J an e Wh ealdon .
'flle complete ca.Bt Is as l:ollows:
ists of ·fl.Ety years }1.go . .. . Fie will go to the e::-'i:r e1ne . . .. " Bewar e,"
Constance Bennett
Dewano T.-amlta, Rich ard J a rvis,
he wlll say, " lest populaii<m decrease too fas t. Bewtu·e le1:1t H mal(e
Nancy Kelly
Don al d Pe~trso n, ,J a.mes McCly- lnthe human. ra.ce a losing race." . . . Such an a ltitude obvio Llsly will
mon t, Clla.rlos Swan son , W illia rn
"TAIL-SPIN"
not explain much . . . . As I see it, the social sciences await the man
Stewar t, ,Joh n Krill cb, Rich a r d
-withwho will develop and state clearly a wave law of population, that.
Joan Davis · Charles Farrell
Sloat., James Dochet·ly, Robert
- I' lu!lpopulation hlet'eases and decreases periodically according to natural
Sloat, As hfie ld W<tllcer , Waltet·
· LEO CARRILLO
law....
Ho l>klns, Ken net.h SuLsLon, David
JANE WITHERS
Declining population does not irnply declining civllizatlon, but it
Davies, Garth Diclcons, Wilbur
- Inexerts certain inUuonces upon the development or a people lhat are
"The Arizona Wildcat"
Baisinger, Bernard Chambers. Neil
detrlmcn lal 01' beneficial depending upon the character or the limes.
Richardson, St.anley Durltey, Jack
. . . Our present world, we agree, is not in a very healthy stale . . . .
Leggee, Clair Hanson, Philip McNations are at war With each other, the economic situation is apaElwain, William Melton, Robert
SEE THE FASHIONS
thetic, the means of construction have been surpassed by the means
Sprenger, Richard McKnight, MilYOUNG TACOMA SHOP
Held for Another Week
of destruction, as we shall see in a later column. . . All in all, our
dred McKenzie, June Peele, .AnnaBy Pu blic Demandl
world is in a pitiful state.
bel Milici', Yirginla Smyth, Ruth
Cary Grant
Nc:\:t \ Vcek: E fl'ccts of Declining P op nla.tion .
Reisner, Dorothy Padfield and
Victor McLaglen
3 ROTHER5•TACOMA
William Dickson.
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
The lli'O<l uct.lon starr includes
In Ru dyard Kipling's
COSTUMES DRESS SUITS
Richard Sloot, JoAnn Grant, Clair
~·'
SPRENGER & JONES
Hanson, Nell Ric hardson, W ill ard
"GUNGA . DIN"
For Re nt
JEWELERS
Hollmn.n , 1ildHh A llen, Doroth y
NEAL E. THORSEN
IT'S • • •
Pad fi olcl , JJet. te .fane Or A. ham,
I' I:I!>ClClltl(;y
MAin 4861
926Y2 Broadway
1147 UronthYILY
JJR cl!f 4:172
Anita. Mi saner , l•' lot·ence McLean ,
T AOOMA
MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SALE
Gen evieve Htck R, Dor is Wittren,
The Sta rs t he Whole
TO • ••
I
.Jack T.. eggeo, Dohot·a h W ebb , PhylWorld Lovosl
lil:l Allde i'SOll, 'l'acl Burel. R u th J enJeanette MacDonald
D~NE
sen , W ilbur Bals in ger, Ashfield
Nelson Eddy
SOM ETHING NEWI
DINE AT HOYT'S
- InWall{er, Annabel Miller , W arren
ROOT BEER ICE CREAM
Attractive Private Dining Room
Victor Herbert's
Holt, Robert Sprongm·, Ruth P~ttll
Sixth Ave. Super Cream
Availa ble for Parties
ine 'I'odd, Helen J ohnson and
"SWEETHEARTS"
No.
I
st
and
Tacoma
Av£>.
Shop
All in Technicolorl
Blanche Haynes, and the ushers
241 2 6th AVE.
2 708 6th A VliNUE
are Knights or the Log and Spurs
•
u o o o o n • • · - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

On The TRAIL
By ROY LOKKEN

World Decline-1939
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OMICI{O S PLAN Spring Styles To Be Modelled
WORLD FAIR
For CPS Lads and Lassies Wednesday
DANCE MOTIF Women's F ederation Sponsors Bi-Annual Fashion

•
Yo ur re por ter r eports thn.L a ll 11 o ug h she w as i n th o nin It lil eJ'soi.C ~~t t h e Junior P rom s h e t ook
n. Joolt around at th e ol.lter g uests
and J'ound these .facts.

A light in th o da t· lc was Ruth
,J e ns en's bl.a clt tloll t'l white p rin t
decolletage d •·ess wl1 ich was cleverly set off by u ni que cor sage of
white camillas an d hyacin ths and
tied with while t•i bbon.
• *
In view of the advance publicity
everyone expected to bask ·neath
pal m trees and mell ow moons but
found themsel ves out i n t he cold.
*
NOVELTY 'l~J UMM I NGS-Dol'is
Dn.y 's tiny w ooden yellow, gr een,
and white beads '\Vh ich outlined
t he j acltet of hor two piece, bronze
color ed dress-l•'lot•eJw e McLean's
miniature silver hells, wh ich really
tinlde, add uniqueness to a green
wool dress.

Lakewood Center to Be
Scene of Twelfth An:miversary Affair

Members or Delta Pi Omicron
and t heir guests will imrugiue
* * *
themselves transported into the
A f ter dusting off those moth
balls, J ess Denzler , (!lnl<·k l •'isch c l,
land oC the two World Fai rs when
members of the fraternity will use
\Ve ymat· Rosso, Mel Coffrmtn , Bill
the Ji'air motif at their twelfth
.l olutson and ~erbie Hitc gallantly
annivenmr y d n.nce which will be
appeared in their ltLxes.
held at r~a l<:ewood Center , Satm·*
*
day night, Mare tt 25 . Dan cing w ill
'Pony l,liu(lsou was seen with a
he t o th e tnn oful croon ing1s ol'
lovely white orchid n estlin g In th e
Aud r y Alkins nnd his or chestlra .
11houlde1· o.E h er wh ite J\ tr Jaclret •
Ho 1var d Annis is general cJlair8ig rut Gus tafson and n.uc.J1 Jtu,y man for the affair and those on
mond were also flauntin g orchids.
his comm ittee are Henry Graham,
As a matter of fact everyone llnd a
George l•'isher, Carl Clemons and
new type of corsage. They were
Donald Raleigh. Patrons and panot at all like tlle usttal t·un of
tronesses will be Prof. and :Mt·s.
gardenias, b u t had a spring look
Couple of t hiH w<·clt nn<l mn.n y Rugh, and D. Robert Smith a.ud
ancl were m ade oC roses, v iolets,
other s-Elennor· W c n.vt'r· }tnd Bill g LLest.
byaci nths and w ere lie d wit h ,Johns on.
An. i ncomple te g uest list in col Ol"l:ul ribbon s.
clu cl es Mi ~:~soa Gn tce Dec leer , Se·
'J'hings
we
like:
*
rene Olson , Jr rauces W h itbnrn,
Some oth er t hi ngs we noticed
Phyllis A nde rson's beautiful Fern Osgood, Eclyth emae Peele,
and liked were : Audt·<•y A lb<Wt- red-gold hair.
Kathleen Miller, Katherine NelHon's blaclt dress wilh a boa.ded
J anet Hatch's eyelashes.
son, Pat. Smith, Roxanne Dyct·,
white chiffon top-Et'IUL Br·e nnc r 's
Pauline Pumphrey's figure.
Thea l\ri lls, Vivian Dignes, Yvonne
formal Pink net dross with a
Virginia .Judd's cheerful smile. Grove, Dorothy Babcock
and
lavendar flower at the rron t or
Eleanor Robison's dainty feet.
Jaclde ltJilsworth.
the waist- Lois De lin 's ultra*
•
Al umni planning to attencl at·e
lovely white net dress with hoop
Somethi ng we definitely Ul{e.
skirt an d si.l ver seq uln t'll Wo :Jn.n e Ondson's n ew wool pleated Bob McCo m1 ol1 , J•'n1.11 Lt Kruckear ound the s h.oulcler s- A1n•r•g1uot. sltir't of blue, rose !l.lHI wl'l ite plaid . burg, Do nal<l Underwood , .Toe
Bea.l, .bclc B urn ~:~, Erling E r·ick1lnol'1 t:on's qua int evening w raJl o r ·
son , Henry Gml)am, J a m es H iclts,
bl u.Clt wool trimmed w it h w hite
Bill Stewar t's latest :
Norman r...a r so n, Car l 1\!fcCon ell ,
fur which was fitted at tho waist,
I di m all t he lights
Dick Musser, Bob Olds, P r eston
giving a bustle effect at. the baclc
And I si nk in my chair,
Onstad, Russell Post, F r ank JlamB y tb.c wa ;r, l Jlo;vcl llnlw r d c But I fal l to the floor
boldini, Ruse; ~ •hmidt. Douglas
cln rcs' that h e still thinks his g irl
For my ella! r isn't there.
Shurtlefr, Watt, road. Stars WatW itS the pt•Pf;tiE'St dt•pss t h P l'C.
J
(Now groan)
erman, Dick An.~ .s, W ildney Kimball , J ac l< Ahre.• .;, Howard 'JI'uclter ,Ar t h lll' DuCJil ele r, R oy l:Ia.rl ow,
Bah McD'I c ke tl, :Oill I relan d l.l!ncl

•

"'

"'

Show Wednesday at 3:30
W lth cJotJ1es by l-Ie le n D~wis toas t, cl•artr euse a.nd a. I most anya.ntl K lopfen stei n., h::tir s t,ylea by thi ng i n blue, Ptulo vowder blue,
IJ)clw}trd and W illet, anr1 f lowe t'H or t h e ever -lilcecl. n:wy are excelby Pren de t·gast, CPS w ill stage a lent. Malce-up is pastel, while
spring style show, coll ege Rtu- jewelry remai ns heavily romantic,
dents modeling, at three-th irty a. new feature being the chokers
Wednesday, in Jones IIall n.ttdi- and necklaces or shells, reministorlum.
cent of tbe rococo period oC art.
Bhtc g•·~1ss, :t ft'<'~'h sm 1tr.·C. Blouses are Ct·othy and feminine .
c·.olor·, JWC<lomillate.s t.h l' nu.m 's and at the oth er oxlrome are tbe
l'ns h ions tWs spl'inp;, ns do t.ho dashing evening gowns in Roman
Cei ff u r es are short er ,
t.h.r•oe·bnc.t.on SHit lUHl t'.ho Jlo pn 1> tri pes.
bt·us h ed up, and yo uthf ul.
Jn.r• ch'lll}lO st.~rl es dol'ivorl fl·om
Students w lJ o wl.ll model ar e
t:h o olcl E ng l'ish <lt'U.JlC. l'twc.leullw stt·csr-; is given co c•olcw ln Lorrai ne Si m pson, Celeste Mellon,
lJsu·m o n;y and tho bnck g't'OlHHI Elea.nor Weaver, Deborah Webb,
of n11 l'ashi onable men'~ clOCil('~ Frances Hoss, Muriel .Jaclt:son,
Margaret Varnes, Frances Tarr,
w ill b e com fot·t.
Anything quaint or i nnocent is Dixie T hompson, Gwen Roach,
chic Cor the jeune fille. Tailors M a r g a r e t Heuston , Dorothy
a t·e comi ng out i n a tl alogous col- Hughes, B lanche Haynes, Annaors, p urples probabl y talc lng f ront bell e Miller, Rut h H.u.ymoucl, Tom
a.nd center, with sha.cl cs ru n ni ng Ray, Dick P nr tic h , Ch nck F ishel ,
l' t·om or ch icl and asl tes of v iole t. Don H.asmussen , :B i.l l J ohnson ,
lo lilac and fuschia. Slta cl ea of D u l(e Campbell <t tHl AI T U1<rill.

'The Yearling' Portrays Natural Life in
Florida Swamp; Delightfully Naive

•

-

'
Beta Alumnae
. ..-. Th e Y S Entertain Actives
Corner

Miss DL\:ie Tuck, welfare worker
at the White Shield Home for
chi ldren, 'vill ta ll~ at t he next
meeting of the Upper Class
YWCA. T he meeling Is In char ge
o.C t he welfare contmi.Ltee, head ed
by .Miss Louise D untJHJ.
'!'h e Service com mittee, Miss
Star Steel and Miss F r a.n ccs Shelhamer. pr esented the YW group
with 40 song books, made with
oilcloth covers aud dedicated to
Mrs. Drushel•
The Lower Class YW CA will be
led by the social committee, and
Miss H e len McKenn ey w ill speak
on h er tim e in F ntM es. Miss Bell
litntlt CJ'ayman will Hing some
F n m ch songs.

YMCA
Twenty-five dollars has been
collected so far for the aid oC Lht=!
students in the Far East. Our
goal w as $40. Th er e a re s urel y
m a uy s tudents w h o h ave n ot been
COtJ fia.cted and w ho w ould like to
contt·ibnte 10c to thls f un d. Tf
you a r e one of th em will yo u
ki n dly give your d ime to Clair
Hanson, Gene .Aibe1·lson, MarcollP.
Jenson or Helen Gesseman.

...

•

•

The town hall itt Steilacoom
City was t11e scene or A l pha Beta
Upsilon al u\unae dance last Saturday evening. Decorations carr ied out the trad lt ional St. Patr iclt's Day motif with native
gTeens, ba.lloons and shaouoclts.
Miss Edyth e Mae Pee le, presiden t o C th e active c hapte r, recei.ved with MrH. Donn.Ju Shot well,
a lumnae presid ent. Patron s and
patron esses f or the affai r wer e
Messrs. and Mescln.mes C. 0. Lynn,
Stewart Davis, K. G. Beiley, Drs.
and Mesdames R. 8. Soward. C. T.
Battin, R. L. Powell, Hillis F .
Griffith and h P. No1·tou .
Among t he guests for t h e a ffair wer e the Messrs Ben Knoell,
'
Bernard Ch ambe rs, Robert Creech,
Kenneth S ulston , P hi lip Wh alesby,
R ober t Myer s, Do n Co r nell. R ober t Welles, To11y McHugl1 , Don
Pear son , P hil ip Mclillwain, Gale
Sampson, Robert Pu llar, Helmut
Jueling. Robert I!ig h, Stewar t
Kimball, Lyle Gnmt, Di riclc Nedry, Gar th Dicke ns, Lyall Jamieson
n.nd John Poli ng.

How~Lr <l :f~ass .

Ace of Clubs
By Mark Porter

Frankly, news is at a low ebb
this week . . . . Gcrmu.n Olub mot
at J hnC.wich's, 27th and .Junet.t,
l.<ist ni ~hL . . . Tomlins on is telling h is clllisses that a f uture meet~
ing will e11tor laiu Germ an re~11 gees
that are li ving i n the vicinity. . ..
Note : onl y Germ~m will be spoken
at tb is meeting. . . .
11Hiepcll(lcnCs l1eld election las t
week . . . Tom Hill, B etty ~:Iyer~.
Tie tt.i n.mw \Vn.sset•ntan and Olnir·
Hanson are pt·osiclen t, vice-p t·eslcl en t., secr olary-treasurer , and Plthlicil.y-socla.l Chtliirman respectively ,
T l1at 's all tm til next w eelt . . ..

RAGSDALE'S
PROCTOR PHARMACY
(Kelling Nut Shop)
Hot and Butte red
PR. 0571
26th 11 nd Proctor

-Dn.i ly10:00 a. m. to 1~: tv p. m.
!3:00 p. m. to 5 :11> p . m.
7: 3 0 p. m. to '):4 5 ll· m.

•
S1ttur d1ty l\ncl Sundll.l' Mntinec
1 : 00 I>· ru.. t o :3: l r:; I'· m.
:~: 45 p. m. to
0:()() p. m.

-

,.......,..._

Patronize Your
Trail Advertisers

--....

BREAKFAST

JACK'S GRIDDLE

-

9 12 Commorca

••

-.......,.-

Fountain Service

McCONNELL'S

Louise's Lunch

Delicious

Life ·Doesn't Begin
at 40 - It Begins
ON SkATES!

§

-

"Y'4CO'm4o(r Otvn. Stme

'

Re ceives One' Free Milkshake

LAKEWOOD

lot

Carroll's

SOFT ICE CREAM

lc~e

Creamery

607 No. Proctor
C11ll et Trail Office for Ticket

3812 North 26th
'

'

SKATING SESSIONS

the pledgin g or E mmy L ou .Te nltins.

$5.50 to $9.50

•

It's Never Too Late
To Learn to Skate!

1\:aptln. Hip;m 1t Theta anno unce

EATS THAT SATISFY

2507 6th Ave.

'J'h o Y en.l'li n g . . . Rti IJ o. top~
hesl. ~;~e ll e r, tbi.s is t h e story of l.h e
tende r love of a F lot·ida boy fo1·
a young fawn. Riel, in local color ,
and with a vocabulary that is d elightful in its naivete, it is a pot·trail oC tbe simple lire in the everglades oC Florida with its cypre:;s
trees, swamps and wild animals.
'rhe s lory is laid in n.n environmen t so alien t o the cosmopolitan
•
th a t i t is un us ua lly r e fr eshi ng.
1.'he a.u thor creates an a tmosphero oC convinci ng reality, ;wd
he r style is peculiarly adaptahle
to the mood of the story. Not the
worlc of genius, it is yet so gen uiue
and deals so honestly with human
emotions that the book is prediclahle as one of universal appeal.
The story moves with n. qu iol
peace, and gives au insl ~ht i n to
th o family li.fe of a f.tvth er, Pe11ny,
tt. son , Jody a nd a m oth er , Or y,
wil.h a ll tbe rustic h umor oC th eir

intimacies. An d il i.s, to say the
least, touching .
Strilting in tlH'i.r s implicity, t h e
philosophies of th e .Cn.Lb er i n his
singula r la n guage o Ct.en bear a
gr eat deal of weigh t. However
strong this character may be, not
the least remarkable is that of a
cripple on a n e ighboring farm,
Foc der-Wing, who is somewhat of
a poet, useless as a lnbo1·er, hut
wh ose death marlts hi m as the
most n ecessary to t h e spirit of his
tamily . It is h e wh C!l n a mes J ody's
0
.c 1'• Wll, " F l "g.''
·~
One .feels iustin cllvely that the
auth or is possessed or an in nate
love of nature and her descriptions
or wild life, animals or the rarest
and the swamp, flowe1·s, yellow
jessamine, magnolias, chi naberry
blossoms, of food plants, corn and
sweet 'taters have t~ strong appeal.
This is tl1 e wo rlt of a mature
a u thor, Mar jorie K lnnn.n R awlings and it is a bly and b eautifully
wr itt en .

announce
the pledging of Betty J ean Warner and Jeann e McColgan.

QUICK, COURTEOU S SERV ICE

DINNER

Lol't ness

Alpha n ota Up s ilon

IT'S TIME FOR SLAX

LUNCH

Son~·a

Announce Pledgings

OH, SO GOOD!
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ICE ARENA
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Indies Head nan
League Circuit
"B" Lea g ue Stnndings T lU'u
1'htu'Sday

1

o•By Gust~~ Jl•
I

LOGGER MERMEN
HOLD TWO MEETS
IN NEAR FUTURE

"Nig" Borleske really gets his charges out early for the hickory
sport. The Missions had a game scheduled with the Penitentiary last
week and it was snowed out. . . . Bill Anton set a new Northwest
Conference scoring record during the past season. He potted 257
points in 16 games . . . . Holmes, Seattle Seahawlr speedster, cracked
the world's record for scoring in hockey when he tallied his 7 3rd
point in a tussle with tbo V;tncouver Lions . . ..
Uol·ica,n Sets World .Record
And spealting oJ: records, .Toh n Dot·ican's latest world record
brealting tri u mpl1 over Glen Cunningham is tainted somewhat, in
that tbe starter c.l a ims that the dusky runner brolte t l1e gun. Perh aps
this column is wrong, b llt il: seems that there is a definite rule in the
boolt about calling back a fiel d or. "brolren r un ners." . . .
The "Open " tolU'tuunont which stl.u •ted l ast T n esuay will bave
one real en tm n t in t h o Zetas st.arti.ug squad. \Vit h t he a<l ditiou
of Milt•oy to t.lLe four vat·sity m en n ow on t h e sqtUld, the a.U-year
leaders sh ould win by a :J m· 4 to 1 nut rgin over all oppon en ts.
Unless t hey fot·get one fn.ctot·, that being team work . . . .
The Washington Senators spent $12,000 for baseballs alone last
year. Wonder what lhe home-run kings, the New York Yanks, put
out? . .. WillameUe University will be well represented on the Spokane Hawks' baseball squad this spring• No less than three of last
year's runner-up team will play for the Inland Eml)ire city. . .. Oregon Normal walloped both Pacific and Willamette in the tournament
held recently in Oregon to decide the AAU representative for the
state . . . .
F ururlest t hing in iutt·n.-murjll (lUl'ing tbe :ven.r is a.hvays t he
" B " leagu e b~tsltetbftll league. An d t his yen.r proves t o be no
exception to that rtlle. Som e mighty s tt•nggles take place on t he
maple coru•t. . . . Olait• H n.n s6n p r oved the r ightf tll OPS cW.mant to t h e t itle "C<wt•ip.'lHt" the ot.hcr da.y w hen h e d•·ibble(l th e
f ull len g t:h of t.h e .£loo11, ~;h otl ( aml of com ·se m issecl) , a.ml then
discovet·ed thn.t b e h ad b een sh ooLing- ·fm• t>he Omicr on basltet;. . . .
The most pl1 enomenal shot of t.he year occurred last Saturda.y
when Norm Ma,yer passed the ball cr oss court from one baslcet to th e
other, mal\ing a perfect swisher aud two points .. . , CPS tracksters
will get a bit o£ pre-se1.t son competition on the eighth of next month
when a distance medley and fout·-mile rela,y team travel to the University of Wasbiugton Relays for a 1·eal wor!{out. . . . The Logger
cinder squad promises to be strong in the distances, but Yery weak
in the sprints and shorter distances . . . . .At the present time, there
are some thirty candidates in suit ror daily workouts. Present indications are that with a lltUe luck and some hard work the Maroon
and White will carry home the bacon more than once i n the coming
season.

Cinder Team
Will Compete
In U. W. Relays

The newly organized, but lively
CPS swimming team will take on
The Logger traclr team, consistboth the Seattle YMCA and Ray
ing of thirty pr omising candlw . L . Pet
Daughters' Washington Athletic
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The league leading Independsome t.Ot\gh competition from the
ents cont.lnued tlloir winning ways
Seattle YMCA who dumped them, univer sities a nd colleges will
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47-26, in a meet earlier in the sea- eute1•; Ute Frosl1 a nd n on -confer en ce division in which ors
over the hapless Omicron team
son, due to Jack of training.
and oth er small colleges wlll
running up a 41 to 15 score.
Uay Dau gh ter s, who lln.s
par ticipate; a n d n. high sch ool
1'he Barbs hold the top spot at
couched stud tutored su ch stm·s
division.
the present time ancl onlv
need
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CPS cindermen, according to
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day and the Chi Nus Thursday to
competition wUh h is ' Vnshbtg- Coach Frank, will enter the disclose a perfect season. In the
tou Athlct.ic Olub t.e/Ull which is tance medley, 75 yard dash, 80
other game played Tuesday Sigma
com posed m.ninly ol' hig h sch.ool yard bigh and low hurdles, the
Zeta Epsilon s\vamped the Chi Nus
stllrs w h o m h o h ns placed under four mile team race, shot put and
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32 to 18.
·
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1
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Lhe first hal r wl !.h the ac01·e readand planned by ihe swimmi ng
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club, to be l1eltl in t.he near future. and low hurdles, Rowe and Albertson; distance medley and four
wild in the second quarter to raise
mile race, Sharp, Melton, Watts,
his team's score. 'fhe Clli Ntf cenMyers, McDonald, McNary 'and
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vault, Smith.
Inter-Class 1\leet To be Held Soon
After the Northern Division ReHaving won all their ga.mes in lay Carnival, an interclass moet
By Bat'bara. Wilson
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•
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Tryouts for the various events
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'I'h o exhibition will con sist of
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sorority clics dominate elections, day. We wouldn't have minded n.Jl(l the main fen.ttll'e of t h e minute of play.
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maining to be played.
Tlhe wor k for th e Gym Jubilee
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0
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l
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IM)UND TRIP TICKETS
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and Marjorie Tltompson are
"BURY THE DEAD"
right in there shinning.
lljz TIMES THE
Interclass voll eyball competition
chairmen for the properties comONE WAY FARE
Club Trip to Mn.t't.in On.Ued O ff
BURY
YOUR
TEETH
starts next week with the Seniors
mittee, with Louise Jaylto, DoroSki Club tried to arrange a trip thy Dreyer and Doris Granlund
In Coaches and Pullas the favored team.
in One of Our
to Martin for this weekend, but working under them.
No Da n cing t his Afternoon
man Tourist Sleepers
(plus Berth charge)
There will be no dancing during it just didn't pan out so it looks
• LUSCIOUS HAMBURGERS
mixed recreation this afternoon, as though the club wonn't be tattGoing March 30 or 31
BIG "6" SERVICE
but there will be mixed games ing anY excursions as a club.
BURPEE'S
Return Limit 15 Days
"Always
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I
for all-Ping pong. badminton and
From Tacoma to ell points
Sixth
Avenue
and
Pine
volleyball. The dancing will be re•
A C OMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
in O regon, Washington and
1:nnued next week at tlle usual time PatroniZe Your
3826 Sixth Ave.
•
Idaho.
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2: 30 to 4: oo. Soe you all there. I
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Gamma Squad
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1939 TENNIS BALLS
F. C. Jonas & Son
Hardware
'MA. 7441
2503 6th Ave.
Across from the Sunset Theater
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